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Facilitating
Hospice
Referrals
Early Referrals
in Hospice Care

Client Overview
Chapters Health System (CHS) is a non-profit
organization that provides support and care
for people in their community with, or affected
by, advanced illness by offering a wide variety
of compassionate healthcare choices,
including hospice care.

Research
Goals &
Objectives

Chapters Health
System is engaging
to understand
patient/family
members’ and
doctors’ needs for
early referral to
hospice care. How
does that need
translate to online
referral?

Problem Statement
How might we facilitate early referral
to hospice care from potential patients
and their families as well as from
doctors with patients with a terminal
illness by allowing online referrals?
What will that referral form look like?

Interviews & User Types
SIX INTERVIEWS WERE CONDUCTED
USING INTERVIEWEES FROM TWO
DISTINCT USER TYPES
All interviews were conducted with the promise of
anonymity.

USER TYPE ONE
User Type One is a general practitioner/family doctor
(GP) ideally with a practice that includes elderly
patients and patients with terminal illnesses.

USER TYPE TWO
User type two is people aged 50+ who have at least
one elderly parent who has, or could potentially face, a
terminal illness.

INTERVIEWS

Findings
User Type One - GPs
General Practitioners (GPs) are very knowledgable about
hospice, hospice services, and hospice referral criteria.
GPs are interested in getting early referrals for their
patients with terminal illnesses.
GPs would prefer to continue to be very involved in care
for their patients who are under hospice care but would
be willing to defer to a Palliative Care Specialist.
GPs are very particular about an online form that would
be used for hospice referrals.
GPs would be willing to use an online form for hospice
referral particularly if it were considered a first contact
and not a full referral.

ANALYSIS

Findings
User Type Two - Adult Children
Adult children of elderly parents have an idea about hospice
and hospice care but are not aware of hospice referral criteria.
They have predominantly positive feelings about hospice care.
They would be reluctant to refer their parent for hospice care
without a conversation with that parent.
Alternatively, they would be willing to use an online referral
form to get more information about hospice care if they were
assured that they, and not their parent, would be contacted as
a result of that form.
They are concerned about the emotional aspects of hospice
referral for their parent.
They would like explicit information about who can refer a
patient to hospice care and what the criteria are for doing so.
They would like information on what to expect at end of life.
They would like help in caring for their parent at home.

ANALYSIS
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All participants were open to the idea of an
online hospice referral form
All GPs wanted to know that they would be
able to continue to offer care for their
patients who were referred for hospice care.
All participants wanted easy navigation of a
hospice website for information on hospice
criteria and other pertinent information.

Key Learnings
An online referral form would be a welcome tool to both GPs and
adult children.
A distinct form for GPs and a distinct form for family members
would be very useful for both user types.
For GPs, an online referral form accompanied by information
about disease-specific hospice referral criteria would be
considered useful.
For family members, an online tool must be accompanied by
information about who can submit such a form, and information
about what happens once the form is submitted, e.g. who is
contacted and how are they contacted.
For both user types, a SUBMIT A REFERRAL button on a hospice
agency website is essential for navigation.
A form that asks about patient consent or patient awareness of
the referral is important.

Persona One - Adult Child
Facts
•Janet is 53 years old and has an elderly mother who lives nearby.
•Her mother does not have a terminal illness but is showing signs of early dementia. Her mother also has some health concerns and
needs help with everyday tasks on occasion.
Goals
•Wants to be able to care for her mother in her mother’s home or in her own home if her mother becomes unable to care for herself.
•Wants to be able to manage her time so that she can care for her mother whilst still taking care of her own needs.
Behaviours
•Searches online for home care, group care, and in-home help.
•Spends hours out of every week caring for her mother.
•Talks to her friends about how they care for their elderly parents.
Pain Points
•Needs to be able to access care for her mother but doesn’t always know where to turn.
•Finds caring for her mother to be challenging at times and the thought of end-of-life care is emotionally challenging.
•Wants to be able to find information about care for her mother online but doesn’t always know where to look or whom to contact.
•Is concerned about accessing end-of-life care for her mother when the time comes and wants to know more about it.

Janet

Resources
•Has a desktop computer with an internet connection.
•Attends doctor’s appointments with her mother to keep up with her mother’s prescriptions and health concerns.

Persona Two - GP
Facts
•John is a General Practitioner Doctor with more than five years of experience in practicing medicine.
•His practice includes patients with terminal illnesses.
Goals
•Wants to be able to care for his patients as they approach the end of life.
•Wants to be able to continue offering care to his patients even after they are referred for hospice care.
•Would like to ensure that his patients receive palliative care as early as is necessary.
Behaviours
•Is in contact with a local hospice for referral purposes.
•Consults with other GPs about his patients with terminal illnesses.
•Is aware of hospice criteria.
Pain Points
•Needs to be able to refer his patients for hospice care in a secure, easy way that doesn’t take up too much of his time. Would rather
spend that time caring for patients.
•Needs to be able to quickly and easily get information about referring a patient to a hospice agency.
•Understands the emotional issues surrounding hospice care and needs to be able to gently suggest hospice care to his patients
and their families.
•Would like to be able to rely on hospice staff to relay hospice-specific information to patients and families.

Dr. John

Resources
•Has a desktop computer with an internet connection.
•Has frequent team meetings with colleagues which include end-of-life care discussions.

Competitive Analysis
Client

Key Competitors

Competitive Analysis
Empath Health is a direct competitor in the
counties in which they share a Certificate of
Need with CHS. Both agencies offer a similar
level of hospice and palliative care services.
Both agencies have evolved over the last decade
to take on more areas with a need for hospice
care. Both agencies offer education and various
services to other small agencies in the areas
that they serve.

Competitive Analysis

Season Hospice is a for-profit agency offering
hospice and palliative care in Hillsborough
County as a direct competitor to CHS. Their forprofit status offer advantages in financial areas
but, as hospice is traditionally seen as a nonprofit venture, that advantage may be
outweighed by a negative view of for-profit
healthcare services.

Competitive Analysis
Gulfside is a direct competitor for hospice
patients in Pasco County. Both agencies offer a
similar level of hospice and palliative care
services. Gulfside claims to be the only hospice
that services Pasco County exclusively and
engenders a loyalty amongst those it serves for
that reason, but CHS was granted a certificate of
need in Pasco County to cover unmet need.

Next Steps - Overview
Create two online forms for hospice referral - one for
healthcare professionals such as GPs and one for family
members both of which include a section that inquires
about patient consent or knowledge of the referral.
For the healthcare professionals form create
accompanying information for healthcare professionals
and GPs that clearly sets out disease-specific hospice
referral criteria.
For the family form, create accompanying information
about who can submit such a form and information
about what happens once the form is submitted, e.g. who
is contacted and how are they contacted.
For both user types, adding a SUBMIT A REFERRAL button
on a hospice agency website is essential for navigation.

How To Determine Hospice Eligibility
Ultimately, hospice eligibility is centered on a
physician’s clinical judgment. If a physician
believes the patient will likely live six months or
less if the disease follows its natural course, then
the patient may be considered hospice eligible.

Next Steps
Create a form for healthcare
professionals which includes a
section that inquires about
patient consent or knowledge of
the referral.
Create accompanying
information for healthcare
professionals and GPs that
clearly sets out disease-specific
hospice referral criteria.

SUBMIT A REFERRAL

Eligibility is based on the severity of the patient’s
primary diagnosis (the diagnosis contributing most
to terminality), as well as secondary/comorbid
conditions and nutritional/functional status.
In some cases, the primary diagnosis alone is
sufficiently advanced to make a patient hospice
eligible.
This determination is made with the help of disease
severity guidelines called Local Coverage
Determinations (LCDs) listed on each of the
medical condition pages below.
More patient information will be discussed during
the full referral process once this first contact
referral form has been processed. A member of our
team will be in touch to continue the referral
process.

Hospice Criteria
Information

Who Can Submit a Referral?

Next Steps

Anyone can make a referral, including a family
member, friend, or the patient themself.

A patient’s doctor, hospital discharge planner, or
other healthcare professional involved in the care
of a patient may also make the referral based on
the patient’s prognosis.

Create a form for family members
which includes a section that inquires
about patient consent or knowledge of
the referral.
Create accompanying information
about who can submit such a form
and information about what happens
once the form is submitted, e.g. who is
contacted and how are they contacted.

SUBMIT A REFERRAL

“A ‘refer’ button would be helpful. I’m having to go fishing.” - Persona One

All referrals are handled in the strictest confidence.
If you or a loved one believe it is time to receive the
compassionate care that hospice and palliative
care provide, please complete the form on this
page or call us 24/7.
Once you submit a referral, a team member will
immediately begin reviewing the referral and will
call you to discuss options and determine if
hospice care is appropriate.

Quotes
“It used to be that a GP would guide a patient’s life until death. It’s
part of our training. But palliative care is so specialised now.” - GP1
“A ‘refer’ button would be helpful. I’m having to go fishing.” - P1
“I’m soliciting [this agency] for a service and I want to have a
conversation about what kind of services you offer. This [form] is
the opening gambit of us having a relationship.” - P3
“A referral should be an interface between primary and secondary
care. It’s a two-way street.” - GP2

Resources
User Research Plan
Competitive Analysis Spreadsheet
Interview Guide and Screener
User Research Analysis

